KEY TERTIARY DATES

These dates are correct at the time of posting - please check your individual degree.

University of Auckland Application Dates

- 8 December - Closing Date for most applications
- 31 August - Bachelor of Music-Classic Performance/jazz Performance/Popular Music
- 1 October - Bachelor of Dance/Bachelor of Fine Arts
- 1 December - Bachelor of Education (Teaching)/Bachelor of Social Work/Bachelor of Science (Exercise Science)/Bachelor of Sport, Health and Physical Education

University of Auckland Accommodation

- 1 August - Applications open
- 30 September - Recommended closing date
- 8 October – Faculty of Law entry-level scholarships are due

AUT Application Dates

- General - Apply early (preferably by 24 November)
- 30 September - Bachelor of Art and Design/Bachelor of Communications

Unitec Application Dates

Some programmes have a closing date (see below) and some have a preferential date that you should apply by. Check the website to see if closing or preferential application dates apply to the programme.

Programmes that don’t give a closing or preferential application date close when all the places have been filled. This can happen early so we recommend applying as soon as possible.

- 23 September - Acting
- 31 October - Production Design and Management
- 25 November - Dance
- Screen Arts - open but apply early (interviews in August to October)

Massey University Application Dates

- 26 January - most degrees
- 1 October - Bachelor of Design/Bachelor of Fine Arts/Bachelor of Commercial Music
- 1 November - Bachelor of Aviation
- 30 November - Bachelor of Nursing
- 5 December - Bachelor of Speech and Language Therapy/Bachelor of Social Work

Massey University Accommodation

- 1 August - applications open
- 1 October - applications close

University of Waikato Application Dates

- 1 December - recommended final date for applications
University of Waikato Accommodation

- 1 August - applications open
- 15 September - CCRF due
- 1 October - applications close

Victoria University of Wellington Application Dates

- 10 January - most degrees
- 10 December - Limited entry courses/programmes

Victoria University of Wellington Accommodation

- 1 August - applications open
- 1 October - applications close

University of Canterbury Application Dates

- 11 December - most degrees
- Bachelor of Teaching and Bachelor of Education (Physical Education) - open in July and close four weeks prior to start of programme or until places filled
- 21 October - Bachelor of Music (Performance)
- 15 November - Bachelor of Fine Arts

University of Canterbury Accommodation

- 1 August - applications open
- 15 September - CCRF due
- 1 October - applications close

Lincoln University Application Dates

- 17 January - applications close

Lincoln University Accommodation

- 1 August - applications open
- 1 October - applications close

University of Otago Application Dates

- 31 August - Bachelor of Teaching
- 15 September - Bachelor of Dental Technology/Bachelor of Oral Health/Bachelor of Radiation Therapy
- 28 September - Scholarship applications close. Click here to download the application form
- 1 October - Bachelor of Music (Performance)
- 10 December - most degrees

University of Otago Accommodation

- 1 August - applications open
- 1 October - applications close
2017 Open Days:

- Monday 8 May: Dunedin Tertiary Open Day for The University of Otago and Otago Polytechnic
- Thursday 18 May: School visit by the Principal of College House, Canterbury, at interval
- Saturday 20 May: Open Day for the NZ College of Chiropractic
- Thursday 25 May: University of Sydney visit to school at lunchtime
- Thursday 25 May: University of Canterbury Information Evening at the ASB Showgrounds
- Saturday 27 May: University of Sydney Information Day at the Crowne Plaza Hotel, Auckland
- Thursday 13 July: University of Canterbury Open Day
- Thursday 3 August: University of Melbourne Information Evening at the Rydges Hotel, Auckland
- Saturday 12 August: Massey University, Albany Campus, Open Day